Loan Fund For The Blind
Actuated by a spirit of helpfuh:ie·ss and a desire to serve humanity,
1919, the Alumni and Ex-Students Assoc:iation of the Texas State
School for the Blind, with the assistance of the Faculty, created
a Loan Fund amounting to abo\1t twelve hundred dollars. Believing
that if a Loan. Fund is needful to the seeing girls and boys of the
various Universities and College·s of our State, the needs and benefits
of such a fund is much greater for those who are handicapped with
h!in<lness, as their opportunities are fewer, and their possibilities of
"or king their way much less than those with vision. From this fund
though small it is, twenty young men and women have been .assisted
in various lines of endeavor in amounts ranging from fifty to two
hundred and fifty dollars. and in only two instances has the loan
not been returned. A record any bank might envy.
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The Fund is administered by a comm\ttee of five, appointed by
the Alumni .Association. and is handled in a careful and business
like w:1y. the treasurer being kept under a bond, always at least one
Mr. W. S
1housancl dollars in excess of the amount of the Fund.
'.~tcptcr. l'almcr, Texas General Field 1lanager, holds a comissio,~
from the Loan Fund Committee, duly sworn to, 1,efore a notan·
public, b) the chairman.
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Believing that the citizenship of Texas would be glad to supplement the now small fund with a sufficient amount to meet the growingneeds and ckinanc\s, the Committee decided to give them this privilege, and last spring, under the management of Mr. Stepter. a State\\'ide campaign was launched. Believing in the· worthiness of this
cause, and in the idea of ail school children donating ten cents each
to the rune\, :\lr. S. N. :\1. ll1ans, State· Superintc:1dent, endorsed
a uniform drive in the schools, from April 1st to 15th, 1923, but for
some reason. the local Superinten<ltnts did not se.:m to grasp the
importance' of presenting the matter to the pupils, hence but littk
was secured. Thinking this to be' an oversight, and that the teachers
all "·ish to donate their quota, both in time and finance, we are
again designating from Dec. 3rd to 17th, inclusive", as a time to
re-submit the campaign to the schools. If each child and teachc.r
,,ould comply with this suggestion-and we believe they will, if givl'.n
an opportunity-a sufficient sum from this source alone will be
realized.
Not onlv school children and teachers, but all organizations, of
every kinci and character. arc asked to furnish whatever assistance
they will, toward the interest of this noble work. Contributions should
be· sent to the Citizens Bank of Palmer, Texas, to the account of
the Loan Fund for the Dlind. Often a little financial aid just :..t
the right time may mean success in life, and the lack of it total
failure. Let us join together in giving our handicapped brothers and
sisters a chance at this sucu·ss, an<l make of them assets, insteao
of liabilities.
LOA:'.\ FL'KD COMMITTEE

R. M. PERRENOT, AUSTIN, TEXAS, CHAIRMAN
Teacher of Bnsiness Department of School of Blind.
::\mS. A BTJlUWRET'l', AUSTIN, VICE CHAIRMAN,

J. H. CJ\.LD\VZLL, TREASURER,
Teacher of Piano Tunint; of School of Blind.
H. N. LFBERMAN, AUSTIK.
Band Director of School of Blind.

J. n.

STELL, AUSTIN,
:-I rrchant .

A Real Opportunity
for Service
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For the benefit of the general public which is too prone to think
of the· individual who is deprived of his vision as being an object
of helplessness, pity and charity, we wish to call attention to the
fact that Ex-Students from the Texas State' School for the Blind
have taken degrees from the State University, the University of Chicago, Yale, Ann Arbor of Michigan, and various other institutions
of higer education. Some are now occupying positions as permanent
instructors in some of the best Universities in the country. Musi.:
Schools are successfully conducted, piano tuning and repairing and
various other business endeavors are· successfully carried on by these
boys and girls, thus proving the door of success is open to those who
are handicapped with blindness, if an opportunity is given for the
devdopemcnt of their capabilities.
[t is the object of the Loan Fund Committee to give to the
hundreds and hundreds of blind boys and girls who are without ft
nancial assistance, not money, but an opportunity to devefope the
possibilities that God has given them, and thus become assets instead
of liabilities. Dr. E. E. Bramlette, Superinte·ndent of the Texas
School for the Blind, says, "If the Alumni and Ex-Students Associa·
tion of the Texas State School for the Blind succeeds in putting over
the Loan Fund proposition, it will be one of the greatest things that
has been done for the blind during the present generation." Mr~.
Rramlctte said, in an article to the Press last April, ·'The Universit y
Alumni and Ex-Students Association is now sponsoring a drive fo1
a Loan Fund for University Students. The Texas Federation of
\\' omens Clubs raised a similar fund for the benefit of worthy seeing
girls who desire· to attend college, and great results have been ac·
complishcd. \/1/hy not do something of this kind for the blind? I
hope the club women. parents a~d teachers' associations and pupils
of the public schools will do son1'ething for this worthy cause."
The Dallas Editorial of March 4th, headed, "An Investment Tn
111in<lness," has the following:
'·\Vhen a man loses his sight, or is born without it, the fact
of his blindness doesn't dull his brain or lessen his powers. It merely
limits to some e·xtent the application of them to his environment.
The success of training for the blind, in pushing back those limits
is astonishing. A blind man who has had the· opportunities of this
training, is an example of the adaptability of the human body and
of the triumph of the human will and intellect over the handica,)S
of the fl'"sh. The only reason a blind man need ever be a charge
upon society, is because he has been denied this sort of training
which is to he had at schools for the blind.
The plan is no,v afoot to establish a Loan Fund which will enable blind students at the State Institute for their education, to tide
over financial difficulties until they arc able to earn their way
at the trades which are· taught them at the school, or until they can
subsequently fit themselves in other institutions for a business or
profe·ssion. None of the money will be given away, it will be loaned
at interest with the obligation upon the borrower to return it.
In
effect, it amounts to an investment in blindness. It is difficult to
imagine an investment which will pay higher dividends in the coin
of satisfaction.
What people with sight need to do about people without sight.
is to stop looking upon them as victims. It is so much easier to
be sorry for a man than it is to understand him. All the· blind man
needs is a chance. The Loan Fund which has been launched by the
Alumni and Ex-Students Association of the Texas School for the
Blind, Austin, will giYe many a blind person his one and only chance
for the normal and natural life that seeing people take· for granted
in regard to themselvl's. For without some such re·sourc·e it must
he obvious that not a few blind Texans must live out their days
in helpless idleness and dependence."
With the above facts before you, does not a Loan Fund for the
worthy blind of Texas appeal to you? And are you willing to donate
your quota in time, effort or money toward it?
W. S. STEPTER
Field Manager of Loan Fund Campaign for the
Worthy Blind of Texas,
Palmer. Texas.

